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FOR SERVICE!KLocal and Special News. New Advertisements.Special Business Locals.

Household Furniture Sale ” adv. in 
another column.

—Our Reception Chain are the finest ever 
shown. Reed Bros. H

—The ladies all like our Writing Desks 
and Davenports. Reed Bros. 11

—Our five ply roll seat Chairs cannot be 
beaten for durability. Reed Bros. li

— Our fancy card and reception Tables are 
on show and they are fine. Reed Bros, li

ItiaMtebed 1878.
Fine WHITE CHESTER BOAR for service. 

Terms, $1.00.

Upper Granville.
WE DON’T DECRY OTHER MERCHANTS, w KtoMg gtotiitor, —There was sleighing in Yarmouth last 

Thursday.
—The Coast railway will be running to 

Barrington, by the end of the year. .
- Mr. Arthur Bull bas purchased a nice 

driving mur* from Mr. James Marshall.

—Th. Bridgetown Band intend holding a 
Pie Social ou Thursday, 21st. Watch fur 
pur' Iculars.

Mrs. N. R. Burrows is visiting her parents, 
- I (’apt. aud Mrs Thomas Roy, of Maitland, 

Hants county.

5».F. B. MILLER. 0Æ. Z. €mewe*li :«4iX

• We simply Lead the Procession! *
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

it Bridgetown, Annapolis Co. N. 8.
At. K. PIPEli. Proprietor and Publisher. 

JOHN li. PÜD&BY. Manager.

Terro-.: 81.50 y«r year, or 81.00 i»er 
yenr it i>na<l iu nuvauet.

FOR SERVICE!Licensed Auctioneer
A THOROUGHBRED TAMSWORTH ROAR.

Terms, $1.00.
HECTOB D. MaeLEAM.

Upper Granville, Nov. 20th, 1899.—36 4i

©BRIDOETOWN, N. 8.

©STEER LOST!
WEDNESDAY. Dbcbmbkk IStii. 1SS9. i faced and broad home, 

white with it. flT^rm^ mBridgetown Cheese & Butter Co.,One Yearling, white 
mostly red with «onto w 
id square piece off both ears. The 
be well rewarded for his trouble.

—Our stock is complete and our prices are 
right. Cull and inspect. Rued Bk"s li

Wantbd,—Between the SlOth and 23rd 
inat., 50 good Turkeys. J. W. Beckwith.

ZiIMXTZED.
IflHK ANNUAL MEETING of the share- 
1 holders of the above company will be held
on Thursday, Dee. 21et, at the factory,
a 37 31 P’ ”* A. OWES PRICE, Seety.

—British arms have met with another 
South Africa battle field and —The ladies of the Methodist church will 

h»»n supper in the basement on Fri 
day evening. Come all.

, , , —Che opt n evaaou for lobster fishing in
larg. army for ti><? Ounq-test of tnu xr^nsvaal. wc<.h rc Nova Scotia and the Bty of Fundy 
The I3v<rs and Kivu S*t*rcra are opposing the j commence» on December 15ih. 
adv a oca of t»cn divieivn of .he Bri‘ »sh army,
and thus far moy have largely outnumbered I vieiied Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnson
British troops in each engagement. Added »t “The Poplars” Carleton’s Corner last 
to their advantage in numbers, they invari- week.
.Wy hold stsongiy l^iBod^.liions nnddn JfU. W-».

not risk a fight in the open, lhe Uritlsn M[ JJ ,j Harlow has driven fur some
are the aggressors, and in marehing to the monlb„
relief oi beleaguered towns they have no „„Jeiru, Hart, who was recently elected 
time to play a wailing g&me, but are expected prt.8idenl of the Bank of Nova Scotia, has 
to overcome all obstacles along their line of resigned, and John Y. Payzant succeeds him
march with a rush. The strength of the in the office.
onemv has evidently been vastly underrated, —0*11 in at the Methodist basement on 
.nd lhe contest at this time is between fight | Œ.

Xmas presents etc.

S. D. JAMK8, . 
Tnppcrvllle.reverse on a

the outside world i* no longer wondering at 
Great Britain’s action in forwarding such a

38 21 ©©
©©Sleighs.—My. Sleighs are arriving. Call 

and inspect. John Hall, Lawrencetown.
—People say Mrs. Havey’s goods aie 

beautiful and marked very low. Don’t 
to see them.

—We have the prettiest line of Framed 
Pictures, and they make a desirable Xmas 
gift. Reed Bros. li

—Call at E. Brooks & Sons for your Xmas 
supplies ; a full line of Confectionery, Meats, 
Fruits, Fancy Ware, etc. li

ÏTOTICB ® OUR BARGAIN SALE OF©of H. w. BENSON 
will be sued for. 
H. E. REED, 
Official Assignee.

38 31

accounts due the estât c < 
aid by January 1st, 1900,

All ©©CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!fail
Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Wolf- ©©h

BSispii
& CO., at the store formerly occupied by K. s. 
McCormick.

©©Middleton Dec. 12th, 1899. Carpets,
Curtains,

Ben k Boys Suits k Overcoats

©©UOTICB
All persons having Poor Bills against the 

cipality are requested to send tho same in 
before the 31st of I>ecember. All bills received 
after that date will have to remain unpaid until
April 1st. FREKM AN FITCH,

GKO. VROOM,
ROBT. BATH,

Committee on Tenders <£• Public Property. 
December 13th.

©©
C.' STELLA OUTHOUSE. ©©Muni ©37 tf ©Bridgetown, Dec. 1st. 1899.

—Call and see the splendid assortment of 
Calendars, Xmas. Cards, Toys, and Books at 

B. J. Eldebkin.
©©BB&M SOCIAL ©©Central Book Store.

©—You will find a nice assortment of pretty 
and useful articles for Christmas gifts at the 
lowest prices, at Miss Lockett’s.

—Don't forget to call and see our Urge 
stock of Sleighs, Harnesses and Robes. N. 
H. Phisnky, Mgr., Lawrenoetown. 36 4i 

—We. are offering special bargains in 
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines until 
1st of January, 1900. N. H. Phinnky, Mgr., 
Lawrencetown. 36 4i

—Boots and Shoes and ready made Cloth
ing and some lines of Dry Goods will be sold 
at greatly reduced prices to clear out stock, 

li J. Ji. Burns.

©— AND—
38 3i ©©FANCY SALE

FRIDAY EV’NG, DEC. 15th.
37 3i

©©ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICElog force, that are practically equal in
here and equipment. Tlu. condition will^be _ , ^ been received of the
changed when tue mil Bncish force .s m the ^ of ^ *rfcvkcd Bear River schooner, 
field, and it seems chat the entire tenor of ^ ^orrjaf û is Laved that all perished 
the war despatch** must be changed within *hen tne vessel turned over.

, a few days. With an abundance of supplies —A Turkey Supper will be given in the 
at their hack the Biiti.h troop* will "urely vestry ot the Methodist church, Lawrence- 
cru.h th. Boors at every point, for Boer .own. ou Tuesday evening, Dec. lBffi. l’ro- 
artill.ry and ammunition cannot laat forever, oee 8 ut pareonage purpose .
and onoa there are exhausted tuey have no -The Acadia Sugar Refinery Halifax 

, . , . nn declared a dividend of 4 percent, on the halfof renewing their supplies, while on | lagt wt,eki makiug 7 per cent, for the
The profits for the year were $180,000.

©©
©S,\hfaVioK8E^\^0.AHANW'ure 

of luglisville. ill the County of Annapolis. 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attobted, within six months 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

JOANNA CALAI!AN. Administratrix 
RUPERT W. C A la AH AN, Administrator. 

lngllsvllle. Dee. 7, 1899.

©Tho ladies of the Methodist Church intend 
holding a Bean Social and Fancy Sale in the 
basement of the church on Friday evening, 
Dec.

All
the ©©

:'Z;©15:b, beginning at 6 o’clock, p. m. 
Tea, 25c. Admission to sale free.

u

©© AND
' ©©38 41

»©SALE OF
Household Furniture

The War In South Africa.

ANOTHER BRITISH REVERSE.

Official news was published on Monday of 
a serious reverse to Gen. G at acre's troops at 
Stoimberg. iu his despatch to General 
Forest 1er-Walker, Geu. Gatacre says : r 

“ 1 deeply regret to inform you that I hâve 
met with a serious reverse. In an attack 
this morning on Siormberg l was misled by 
the guides and found iinpractible ground.” 
Th» British loss in killed and wounded was 
very small but according to the reports oyer 
600 men of Jatacre’a command are missing 
and it is supposed are prisoners. The troops 
were evidently drawn into a trap and though 
the fighting was at long range retired hastily 
to safer quarters. The Associated Press re
port dated Dec. 11th, says :

“ It is hardly too much to regard Gen. 
Gataere’a repulse near Storm berg as the 
most serious defeat British arms have yet 
sustained in the whole campaign. Already 
the cttWlal advices show that two men were 
killed, nine officers and seventeen men were 
wounded and nine officers and 596 men are 
missing. But it is evident that the worst is 
not yet known. The proportion of wounded 
and killed is so small, when compared with 
the missing—who are undoubtedly prisoners 
iu the hands of the Boers that the sup
plementary list of casualties is awaited with 
serious misgivings.

“ It is also feared that there were serious 
losses of guns and equipment.

“ The most serious aspect of the affair is 
the effect it is likely to have on the Dutch 
in Cape Colony, who have been wavering as 
to whether to throw in their lot with the 
Boers. Hosts of the northern farmers are 

likely to join the rebellion. The defeat 
is also serious because it will delay the 
junction of Gen. Gatacre with Gen. French 
at Naauwport. The plan was for their 
combined forces to relievt the pressure pn 
Lord Methuen's column.

The disclosure of such a strong force at 
Stormberg was quite unexpected. Doubt
less Gen. Gatacre was the victim of treacb- 

guides. But the results point also to 
lhe absence of proper cavalry scouting.

The British troops who recently occupied 
Arundel are advancing. They have had 
several skirmishes but no casualties. Three 
miles north of Arundel they found the Boers 
2,000 strong.

London, December 14ih.—Later details 
regarding the disaster to General Gatacre’s 
column show that but for the nnguificem 
work of the British artillery the disaster 
would have been far more extensive, as the 
incessant Boer shell tire iu the midst of the 
repulsed infantry ultimately led 
which only escaped developing into a rout 
through the batteries of artillery occupying 

positions covering the retreat 
and thus drawing a portion of the Boers’ 
galling fire.

Apparently the British were set an im 
possible task and were treacherously guid
ed. After a trying march and being under 
arms six hours, they attacked the wrong 
part of the Boer position where the hill was 
impregnable and the burghers were estimat- 
to number 6 000 men instead of 2.500 as 
the spies had reported. There is little in 
the story to mitigate the intense humilia
tion occasioned by the episode which is al
most an exact counterpart A the battle of 
Nicholson’s Nek.

the other hand British artillery in rapidly
being reinforced. General, White and Gat- , _Mcmb,ra o{ lbo Bridgetown Court of 
wore are being sharply criticized for the 1 Forre8itra are requested to be present at the 
disasters that have befallen their commands, DfcXt regular meeting on Dec. 20.h. . Elec

tion of officer^ and other business of impor

©© Ladies’ Jackets©©
©;•
©© © is now on and will continue until present stock is

cleared out.
©We are paying the highest prices of the day for Eggs, 

Butter and Dried Apples.

and Methuen ia being blamed for being 
of a fighter than a tactician. The prees has 
dubbsd South Africa " the graveyard of 
military reputation,,” and the title is not 
inappropriate. The leaders arc being critic
Ued, bat the men of the rank, have on every I II fl.urn y tiret tine night after.

, occasion shown themselves to be splendid —'Pi;,. aunual meeting of the Baptist
fish1 ere and more than f, match for Hath ChorUi held qu Monday was largely attend 

'* o * * i _ n Miir t f ra I e,i, auu .he repone nr the year were mostt~ nommes m hgnang »* clvse quarter». • ÆanoiwUy the year was the
The Canadian lads are moving rapidly tv the | b ^ io lhe ^ ory 0f ihe church, 
front, and will be attached to MothueuV 
forces. Io a few du}8 --hey should be in the 
thick if the âgiuiug, and Canada will watch 
anxiously ior news from her sons on .Le bat- 

’ tie üdd. This week will surely bring im 
as each advancing

©The subscriber offers for sale, on Mon
day and Tuesday, 18th and 
19th inst., all her Household Furniture, 
consisting of Bedroom Suits, Parlor, Dining 
and Kitchen Furniture, Pictures, Tables, 
Stoves, etc. ; a Newcombe Piano almost new.

Also a Sleigh, Top Buggy, Pung and a few 
tone of Hay.

What is not disposed of at Private Sale 
will be sold at

mm
; %

—A bean social will be held in the new 
hall at Belleisie on Monday, Dec. 18.h. 
Adults, 25c ; children, 15c. Proceeds for 
n«w hail. JJusic recitations and dialogues.

©©
©©

©
©©m ©©

J. W. BECKWITH©©
©©Public Auction on Wednesday, 

3Oth inst., at 1.30 p. m. MiSS LeC AIN—idc». Porter-Gole, who was heard in 
Budge own uuue beiorc with such pleasure, 
la to thing it; ihe Court House ou Thursday 
evening; wuh the Jubilee Singera, This 
alone should guarantee a full house.

—David Hemlou, a Hants county hunter 
aud trapper, Las killed 105 bears, and this 
i,cord nao probably never been beaten in 
Nova Scotia. David Gostley, of Kings 
county has about seventy to his credit.

—The Morning Chronicle, its evening edi
tion, The Echo, ami the Alova. Scotian, the 

* France and Great Britain have been sub- I weekly, were sold at auction on W ednesday

* treat him, but when his Queen is made toe jDt0 the great loe of his right toot severing 
subject of newspaper caricature, then his ,kc bone and artery. Dr. De Blois

be beard, sharp and | moned and dresetU the wound which is now 
..ealiug rapidly.

©
We invite inspection of 

our immense stock on 
both floors.

ssililllTerms : All sums under £10 00, cash ; over 
that amount, six months credit with ap
proved security.

will sell the balance 
of her Millinery at 
COST

MRS. MARK CURRY.
Bridgetown, Dec. 12th. 1899

portant fighting news, 
reliet division 1*> now close upon

eu Lien died to block their

34 lithe .B^61

troops that are 
advance. AUCTION Also a large line of

Fancy Silks for 49c per yd.,—The none too cordial relations between

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises lately occupied by 
Joseph Galahan, at lngllsvllle,

On Saturday, Dec. 16th,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M„

—and a lot of—

suitable for 
Xmas gifts, from 1899 XMAS! 189950c to $1.25Fans .-sa

was sum-

Hundreds of Dollars worth of Cups and Saucers, Mirrors, 
Fruit Dishes, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, etc.,

protest is sure to
determined. The Paris journal that madt
Oueen Victorl» the eubject of » ridiculoü» I —The lames of Clarence, intend holding 

. , v, , ,h, a Social and sale of useful and fancy article,oancalure, probably did not repreaeul thi ^ ^ U]c VMl o[ thc cburcb, un Monday
popular opinion cf France:, but, nevertheless, eVfc„1Dgi 
ite joke will likely have to be explained by iavoiaUle, ihe sale will be held first fine 
the French government or a rupture of dip j evening following, 

lomafic relations ensue pretty quickly 
"** Chaniberlain has voiced thc sentimentul the 

Briiisb people in iiis well directed protest 
against such indecency aud it will be well
for France to consider well what a further | period amounted to $2,645. 
offence will mean. Tneru can be no question 
that France and Great Britain are danger 
eusly toying with misunderstandings that 
may require nothing short of actual

6 tons of Hay, 6 bushels of Wheat,
5 bushels of Buckwheat, 1A bush. Peas, 
O.t, bble. Potatoes, Im good pine lumber, 
1 Ox Waggon, 2 old Waggons,

14 bbls. hard Apples, 3 bds. Fence Wire, 
and other articles.

Terms—sSix months’ credit with approved 
joint notes on all amounts over $5 00; under 
that amount ca*h.

You will get the largest Discount on

Hats, Bonnets,
Corsets, Ladies* Wear, 
Vests, Hosiery, Velvets 
and other lines at

Given Ewsy with fill Cfish PurchasesDecember 18th. It weather not

from one dollar upwards. Money cannot buy them. They 
represent a large share of our profits returned to our cus
tomers as a mark of appreciation of their generous patronage.

- The exporte from the port of Annapolis 
for ihe mouth of November amounted in 
value to $47,7x6; apples, $26,318,
036, lumber $6,139, cord wood $160, miactl 
lauevu» $33 The imports for the same

JOANNA CAL AH AN, 
RUPERT W. CAL AH AN,

Administrators.
fish $15,- MISS mCMETtS

An inspection is solicited before pur
chasing. J* 8i

liInglisville, Dec. 7th, 1899.

—The latest development in the Curry 
Bros. & Bent difficulty, and one that stops 
for a time ail compromise measures, is the 
purchase by the bondsmen of the mortgage 

. .of $5000 on the plant of the company, and
adjust. The situation is more critical now | t^d jaat.itu.tiou of foreclosure proceedings, 
than it has been for many years. If French 
men are seeking a war they can provoke 11 
readily enough (i) a con*.imitation of t be recent 
acatntaloue a;ruck* on tht Queen, it Ley ate

TENDERS THtHandkerchiefsThe Farm FURS FURS
Ladies’, childrens’ and gents’ Handkerchiefs in bijf 

variety.
Childrens’ Picture Handkerchiefs, 2c. to ioc.
Ladies’ fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs from ;c. to 45c 
See our ladies’ embroidered Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c. 
Ask to sec our ladies hem-stitched Initial Silk Hand

kerchiefs, 20c.
Gent’s Cambric, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs from 

5 c. to $1.00. ~ ' ——H

—AT—OEAI.ED TENDERS will be received by the 
® underHlgned up to

Monday, Jan. 1st, 1900, 
at noon,

owing supplies for thejt’ounty 
and Asylum for the ensuing year:

<•<1 rd* Hard Wood, may be in lots of 
10 to 20 cords, to be subject to official 
inspection.

Sngar (Yellow. Circle C.) per barrel. 
MolaaneH <Porto Itico) per cask.
Parnllue Oil (Mayflower) per cask.
Beef, per lb. and per quarter, to July 1st.
20 bble. of Floor (Vulcan or equal -value.

Don’t fail to see our stock of Ladies’ and Childrens 
Furs, in Ruffs, Collars, Capcrines and Muffs. 
Ladies’ Jackets in Wallaby Kangaroo, Dog Skin 

* and Raccoon. Men’s Fur Coats in Kangaroo, 
China Dog and Raccoon.

HE HE— Mu* Marion Barteaux, one of Middle- 
ion's young 
passing L- r final examinations at Whiston’s 
( College, 95 Burington Street,
H alita x, N. S., and has been awarded a 
'jiplnaia and certificate from that institution.

to disorder
ladies has been successful in

successive Annapolis County,
belonging to the estate of the late William R. 
Dodge, will be sold at a bargain to close an es
tate. Contains arout 110 acres in orchard, hay, 
tillage and good pasture land. Distant less 
than one mile from post office, railway stat 
and school house. Orchard puts up at the 

r 100 barrels of best varieties of 
The product of the orchard will 

», as there are a great number of young 
ming into bearing. In the hands of an 

farm can be made very 
w years will be worth 
ffered at.

for the foil 
House aincioy venting the at sp’vtn dgainst a rivai

tha< naa oveisnaiiyaefi their commetciai snc
colouizauon prtjeCfs in Afiica mey have

—The IIailicay News says : No railway in 
V*nada has better kept engines than ihe 

been fairly warucu to deeial from Utvir con- U miiLthm Aclanlic Railway. They are per-
' iect pictures of nearness and cleanliness. 

William Youids, engineer and locomotive 
fcupeimteudeut, Kemville, is to be congratu- 
.a ea ou ihe above fact.

100
-

LADIES’ WAISTS
. tempabie tacUcs ur meet the uor.if qnences. 

Tnry will iikci> ov.a-e from ridiculing our 
Qaetu, buv mey will, ncvciihtles?, nave 
furaiered the oo-raugemeut that was pre
viously considered dangerous to an interna 
tioual peace.

present ovei 
winter fruit, 
increase 
trees 
energ, 
productive, and 1 
double what it is

Waists in Flannelette,. Mercerised 
Cotton and Silks. NECKWEARLadies’ Fancyre”tic owner this 

live, and in a fe—Mr. H. J. Crowe has purchased the 
wrecked schooner Y’ukon, now ashore about 
twelve miles from Digby Light, from the 
Eiderkina of Port G reville, for $125.00. 

—The Manitoba elections last Thursday She has been jacked up and an effort will be
made to launch her to day. If she is sue 
cessfully floated she will be repaired and 
used as a lumber lighter on the river.

Tenders will also be received April 1st, July 
1st ard Oct. let for 20 Ublw. of Floor at 
each dale, ard whatever Vorumeal and 
O'linenl may be required by the Institution.

The committee do not bind themselves to 
accept thc lowest or any tender.

FREEMAN FITCH, 
GKO H. VROOM, 
ROBT. BATH. 
mittec on lenders and 
Public Projwrty.

New Neckwear in Bows, Four-in-hand knots and 
Flowing End. j

See our lines of Men’s Silk Mufflers at 85c.

JOHN ERVIN,
Bridgetown.

Apply to

LADIES’ SKIRTS35 81

m
FISK

JUBILEE
SINGERS

'
Deaths at Granville Ferry.resulted iu the uefeat of the Ureenway^guv

Something new in Ladies’ Underskirts; new patterns 
and made to fit. GLOVESernment, and probably the bare statement

of the fact i, as goo , an explanation of the , _M . pickeringi pr0,iDcial officer of 
overturn as can be given. Previous to the the ya|Vttlj0U Army, for the maritime pro
election the Liberals had a majority of over viocei*, will conduct a special public service 
twenty • this has now been converted in a in the Baptist church here on Friday evenin 
Conservative m,ferity oi seven or etght. and
just what spine of unrest has caused thi- I Uquart, called by some the “musical won- 
change in the popular vote will never be der,” also the officers and a number of 
satisfactorily determined. The uncertainly | soldiers of the Annapolis corps, are expected, 

of au election contest ts pecuiiariy mt»uifcsi

(Ai.napolis Spectator.)
The Grim Reaper has of late given our 

neighbors across the river the-must decided 
manifestation of hie presence. Four deaths 
of elderly persons have occurred at Gran
ville Ferry within a comparatively short 
time of each other.

First, there was the demise of the widow 
of the late Reed Hall, whose death was 
mentioned in our last issue. She left one 
son, James R. and three daughters, 
Robert Mills, Mrs. Geo Mills and Mrs.

Then on Sunday, there departed this life, 
Capt. Samuel S. Bogart, leaving one daugh 
ter, the wife of F. YV. Hatheway, of the 
Prince Rupert. Capt. Bogart had been a 
J. P. for about eighteen years, having been 
appointed to that office on his retirement 
from sea, at which time he went into the 
business of shipbuilding. His retiring dis
position and sterling qualities made him 
respected by all who knew him. In his 
death, the conservatives lose one of their 
staunchest

< urn

Men’s Kid Gloves in unlined, silk lined, wool lined, 
from 50c. to $2.00.SILKSDon’t forget that

Something new in Fancy Corded Blouse Silks. No UNDERWEAR
two patterns alike. Also newJot wide China assortment Men’s Union, All Wool, Cottoi
g£ Séjour LargmidS^o,-fleeced ; all size, ai the best values w,

line of Silk Chair Drapes at 25c each.

These old favorites are making one more 
tour of the Provinces and will give one of 
their inimitable entertainments in theBEES BROS. COURT HOUSE,—The canes where common honesty sur- 

in c« care. Kv.iy oonmitirency was hotly I vivre tue «talute oi limitations are so rare 
contested, and tin. mad. the fight .omewha. TJSi

harder for the Green way party, as at the 1IH;iljODjUg. Mr. J. W. Beckwith was 
last general election they had eight acclama made happy last week by receiving from a

mao, formerly from this vicinity, but who 
has lived for many years in the United 
State# payment on an account of about 
$10 GO contracted in 1882.

have ever shown.—ON—

Thursday evening, December 14this the place to buy i

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.tiens. New songs and some new features intro-

The soloist one of the best.
Tickets, 35c. ; Reserved Seats, 50c.
For sale at Lloyd’s and at the door.

Your Xmas Presents

WE HAVË”EASELS
A Frenchman Warns France.

Mr. Chamberlain^, warning to 1’rsnee I „.-A m»u, n8mcd V«rre11' beionging to

œ
■prèr», been preceded in F-lia hy th. warning mtlwf.'-rtn Bridgetown, cot bis left hand 
L Fr.nehn,.n reside,.1 in London. The very badly v verday with an axe, and was

' brought tc Ur. Aimstrong s office to have 
an<i rtrvust-d. Tht gash was inflicted 

on the back «if his nand at the base of the 
knuckle of iodtx fiuger, and an artery and

COD Queen Streesupporters.
Following this comes the death on Tues

day of Mrs. Gilliatt, widow of Capt. Jere 
miah Gilliatt, aged 78 years. She leaves 
one daughter.

Lastly we have to chronicle the death of 
William Mille Weatherspoon, Enquire, of 
Granville Ferry, who died at the residence 
of his son, after a somewhat lingering ill-» 

Wednesday evening of this week. 
He lived seven years past the alloted 
tim**, having been born in 1822. His life 
has been that of an honorable, honest and 
consistent man, than which no greater eul
ogy can be written. He has long been sue 
leisfully identified with the business interests 
of the county, has been Justice of the 
Peace for about forty years. In religion he 

Baptist, and in politics a conservative. 
He leaves to mourn their loss one son, Her 
bert W.l'Um, and one daughter Laliah, the 
wife of D. Frank Woodbury, of Halifax.

BROOMS
BROOMS

Io White and Blue Enamel, 
In Mahogany and Bamboo.

London Times's Paris correspondent says 
•• UauBi the title * Let us ucr. a' tack lue

Qu en,’ LIVERV the Tiqaro has pul.
fh"re a Mgh'Ptbiu i £Œ I h. finger Creeds were severed,

iog letter, the ideas of which it endorse*, —Mr. S. D. James, of Tupperville, has 
urging them upon its contemporaries ‘ who I purchased about 1,500 barrels of apples in 

' are stirred by the same feeling of lofty Lunenburg and Queens counties this season 
patriotism ’ : fur shipment to Loudon. Six years ago he

‘“I should like to call your attention to forward the first shipment of fruit from
. . the enormous mischief aud danger of thc these counties for the English market. The 

campaign waged in France by means of draw orchard area has increased wonderfully since 
iogs and letter-press in certain papers. By then and Lunenburg and Queens will soon 
attacking the Queen such anger aud indig- rank ttB important fruit growing counties, 
nation have been aroused here as you in Mr. James is using the direct boat from An 
Paris can have no idea of, for the English | na,po(i8 f0r his shipments this season, 
papers are not sufficiently read there, and 
thus the little incidents wnich certain Eng 
lisb correeponduAH in Paris-a quiie small 

. number of th^m, how. vex—f*kc {«l. -i-ure in 
magnifying, are nf.;cssar*;> uuknn’vn. A» 
all event», aim however remote from tht 
thoughts of the immense m-.j iriiy of French- 

Î men, ’he sovereign before whom ail England velopment of the town.
. bows with respret and admiration h*»R b=vo member of the Toa-n Council f.ir two terms, 
■ monstroaMy c»riu«.u,«l, omri.g,:u„s!y allml »u ■ hss given general satisfaction in this 

ed to. I have seen letters f;u.-n (he court in position. Lndgetown can ill afford to lose 
which a pers-n regularly «ireared ,e the so gno.f a ctiren. As M rs. Curry will also 

' Queen’s -eu tour age sia'es how she is affected *eav«-. ns the loss will be felt in social as well 
by the drawings and articles directed against ' M buainera circles, 
her. I even know thjst the Prince of Wales 
and his brother, the Djkeof Connaught, arc
irritated to tb„ highest plreh, and that if , ,hj b|)„t MMdteton and the following 
this gore on we shall really have lhe boy. « in hi„ pap,r : •• Middle,oo, N. S„ is
ootung of the exhibition with which we had ,1M fu‘r hHolding meetings, organising
already been menaced, but this time 1 will :JntlJck comp!iniee, incoiporaled and in a 
be serions. It would suffice for the Prince Jneb|jlou, atate r Kvery Middletonlan want, 
to say but a word, and every society person 

*• seen at the exhibition would be in the bad 
books of Marlborough House, and this word, 
repeated in the papers, would by ‘ snobism ’ 
become a general ‘ mot d’ordre.’ Is there 
no way, through the intermediary of the 

» Association of Newspaper Editors, of arriv
ing at an understanding to stop all attack* 
on the Queen, and attenuate those directed 
against tho English army and its chiefs?

*“I assure yuu that yon will never hav* 
done a more useful work thau iu submitting 
to the public these few observations, you 
who share my views on this point. Attacks 
on British policy aud politicians do not'mat 

v-.* ter, but ‘ne touchez pas a la Reine !* As 
r for the danger, il is great, and I dread it for 

my country We are going, if these incom
prehensible tactics are not changed, towards 
an Anglo French war. As it is not with its 
army, but Its navy, that • England would 

- make war on Us, : be Transvaal campaign 
does not weaken it. I' has not a gunboat 
the less, nor we one the moro. Meditate and 

' ‘ impress on your compatriots ibis possible 
solution, which no one in either country de- 

. sires, and use all yonr energy to calm an 
Irritation which it is to the interest of certain 
ceraonagee In magnify (till further.’ ”

biiahed ‘ from a
x WE HAVE PICTURES

Brown Etchings and Tinted Photos.

OILness, on

IWe have Ladies’ Writing Desks Having a large lot of 
Brooms bought before the 
rise in the price, I am

In Mahogany Finnb, 
In Golden Oak Finis' . Having purchased Mr. L. 

Shafner’s Grocery busdne 
the subscriber will continue 
conduct a

Have just received

We have Faney Chairs A Whole Barrel
Selling them at the Old Figures—We learn with regret that Mr. Mark 

Curry intends moving from town in a few 
day». A * txnior member of the late firm 
orC'uTy Bros. & Bjot, and as a private 
ul Liz.: n he has alway »hown himself in active 
sympathy with every movement for the de

ll e has been a

Io Oik with Cobbler Seats,
In Oak with Upholstered Seats, 
In Reek and Rattan. in order to make room for 

other goods.
Absolutely Pure

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
First-Class GrooTemperance Resolution.

We arc maki 
for Christmas, ; 
to see us before purchasing.

Dg a specialty of these lines 
and our patrons will do well

At a meeting of the Annapolis county 
friends of temperance, held at Lawrence
town, Thursday evening, Dec. 7ih, the fol
lowing resolution was passed :

Whereas, in the opinion* of this meeting, 
the work of the Scott Act prosecuting iffi 
cer for the past years has been thoroughly 
unsatisfactory.

Therefore resolved, that we proceed to con
sider ways and means to secure a new officer 
to succeed him.

On motion this resolution was ordered to 
be sent to the county papers in order that 
the temperance people may know of the 
agitation.

At this meeting committees were appointed 
to carry out the above resolution.

By order,
Frank E. Wheklock*

Sect'y of Meeting.

at the old stand, and solicite 
continuance of the patrons) 
enjoyed by Mr. Shafner. | 

Have jut it purchased a fii 
new stock of Groceries wbii 
will be sold at close figures.!

Give Us a Call. which I will sell atREED BROS. 25 cents a pint.
BRING TOUR BOTTLE.R. SHIPLEY.(Successors to H. S. Reed.)

—The editor of the Ilailuay News, pub
lished at St. John, thinks he knows some-

Medical HallNOTICE!m?
E. J. RICKETS!to be a director, secretary or foreman. So 

it is no wonder that the proposed pork pa 
ing factory collapsed amidst a multiplicity 
of counsellors and progen its. Whilst the
Middleton folks were talking about killing 
hog* and curing them, one reticent citizen 
of K°ntville, T. P. Calkin, put hie sole and 
only money into the project without the 
nor vice of any “Guinea” pigs and now 
Kentviile hath what Middleton hasn’t.”

Our windows are not used for the 
purpose of advertising cheap sales, 
but if you want good goods at low 
prices, this is the place.

ck-
Bridgetown, July 11th, 1899.TENDERS S. N. WBABE, Proprietor.

the Municipality until Janaary 1st, A. D.

for a Man and hi* wife to take 
charge of the County Asy
lum as Superintendent.

Tenders toinclude all hired help required at 
the Institution, comprising

1st, A man to take charge of the male wards.
2nd, A woman to take charge of the female

3rd, A Cook and Laundress.

Also a Mam and his wife to 
take charge of the County 
Alms House.

Lawrencetown, Dec. 9th, 1899. CALL ONAnnapolis to London
DIRECT.

A Nova Scotia Firm Invades St. John N. B.

The great Piano & Organ House of the W. 
H. Johuson Co. Ltd. of Halifax, N. 8., have 
opened, at No. 7 Market Square, St. John, 
N. B., a first class establishment, for the 
sale of Pianos and Organs and other musical 
instruments. It is in fact the only House in 
the city that devotes its time and capital ex- 

- clusively to this line of business. The com
pany controls the sale of such instruments as 
Chickering, Newcomb, Bell, Mason & Risch, 
and Mendelssohn' Pianos, and Mason & 
Hamlim and Bell Organs. Nova Scotiats 
visiting St. John will be made welcome, 
whether they wish to purchase anything or. 
not, but if they do want anything in the 
musical instrument line, this is pre-eminent
ly the place to obtain it.

SLJpbnSr.R, JtecUtMSfc

SUITS FROIOI5 TO $25. B. IR. WILLI*—Dr. Fred Primrose, formerly of this 
town, but more recently of Baltimore, where 
he bas been practising hie profession in part
nership with Dr. LeCron, was, at its recent 
meeting, elected president of the Baltimore 
Deiitai Society. This society, or association 
ia composed of the leading demists of that 
ci-yj aa we understand, and while the posi
tion carries no emoluments with it, his elec
tion to the chair is a marked indication of 
the t-ateem in which the Dr. is held by 
the profession in that city, where he has been 
practising less than a year. HU many 
friends in this town and county will be 
pleased to learn of this mark of appreciation 
conferred upon him by bis co practitioners, 
and with us extend to him hearty congratu
lations, , „©t., i

A full line of Overcoatings, Pantings 
and Vestings always in stock. OaU 
and inspect.

for your

Fresh Beef, Lamb, 
Mutton, Pork, 
Chicken, Sausages,. 
Corned Beef and Bert 
Salt and Pickled PM

ÜThe undermentioned fast froit steamers, 
specially ventilated for carrying bananas, 
will sail from Annapolis on the following

Deo. 6~S. S. Baracoa, 12 knots.
Jan. 15—8. S. Baracoa, 12 knots.
Feb 15—A Steamer.
The attention of apple shippers is partic

ularly directed to these steamers. Being 
built for this trade, tse'^re certland 
their fruit in first-class order. * ^—"

For further particulars apply
31 use BATE * ro„ 

Fewer*» Wharf, Halifax,

years experience 
in the tailoring business, we are in a 
position to guarantee perfect satis
faction in fit, stylefcand workmanship.

Having had

©The committee do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. ^

ROBERT BATH.
GEO. H. VROOM. 

Committee on Tenders 
* Public Property.

Also a general sn|
-

OGERSON.S. W. R• v •4 i2108. Ii...
.1EE

3

y v©V.

DON’T
STOP

SHORT
of my store if you are 

looking for

GENUINE BARGAINS
I have a new and complete stock of

Reedy-made Clothing,
Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers, 
Rents' Furnishings nf all kinds, 
Underwear and Top Shirts, 
Roots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Lumbermen's Coats,
Horse Rugs, etc.

Give us a call and we will give you 
prices that will astonish you-

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange 
for goods.

T. A. FOSTER.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for everyone.

A Splendid laine in
China, Glass, 

Leather, Celluloid, 
Books, Dolls, 

Games, Toys, etc.
B. J. ELDERKIN
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